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OVER LAND AND SEA.

An encouraging statemnent is madle in the September
number af the Chierch at Honic and Abroad, as ta the
newv Presbyterian building. The Board of Home Mis-
sions is already at home on the seventh floor; the Board
af Foreign Missions is on the cighth, floar, and the
Board af Church Erection is an the ninth floor. A
number af offices are already rented, and vigorous
efforts are being put forth ta have the building accu-
pied at as early a date and as profitable as passible.

Rame, flot content with adding during the century
certain dogmas ta her creed, especially that of the papal
infallibility, is now preparing ta revive and extend the
cuit of the Virgin, ten Cardinals, thirty-lour Arch-
bishops, and ninety-four Bishops having already signi.
fied their intention ta attend what is called the Marian
National Congress in Ramne, the abject ai which is ta
place the wvorshipping af the Virgin Mary still more
distinctly and authoritatively among the tenets of the
churcla.

Protestant niissionaries in Mexico have begun a
crusade against the prevalent and abominable idolatry
af the Virgin cf Guadalupe. They have put forth acir-
cular against it which promises to cause sanie palitical
as well as religious commotion, as the priests use thre
ignorant worshippers cf the Virgin for political ends.
Sanie of the Catholic hierarchy, however, disgusicd ;tnd
alarmed at tht abominations caused by this idolatry,
have raised their vaices against it, and it seenis that
Mexico is entering upon an exciting religio-political
cantroversy.

We suggest that those, wha arc lamenting thre
heavy expenditure cf money by young people in thecir
conventions, have something ta say about the expenses
and work of such gatherings as that of the Knights
Templar in Boston. WVhat are they daing ta make the
world betterand happier? Let these and their methods
and work be contrasted with the Christian Endeavor
Convention, held in Boston a few wceks ago.

The census statistics tell us that in thre United
States there are 22.,35,6b4 %vage.earners af ail descrip.
tiens, men, 'vomen, andi children, who receii-e stated
amaunts for services rendered. 0f these, thcre arc
z2i,2z9 saloon-keepers and bartenders, while there arc
SS,2 9 3 clergymen. Sa long as these liquor men do
their work it cai flot bc scen how nîuch good the minis-
ters would do, but se long as the ministers arc at wvarl
thre saloon-keepers cari not do ail the han tire> %t id.

If it is truc that family worsbip is falling into decad-
ence, it is ane cf the nrast unpromising signs cf the
times. The home is the real stronghald of faith and
piety and patriotisîn. Se long as the homes are fuîl cf
the spirit cf devotion and consecratian ta God, the
country will be pervadedrby true and he&lthful influ-

ences. Strong meii and true wvomen will bc reared ta
bear testimony for God and rîghteousness. Trairicd in
these schools of virtue aad of prayer, they wlvi grow up
ta practice wvhat is good and to live for what is uilseen
and eternal. The home must be the center of piety il
the church is ta bc fuil of spiritual power.

There are few pastors who are able to visit theirpeople
so frequently as they seen to desire. Pastors are some-
times thoughtlessly charged with neglect ini this matter
If they are diligent students, as every nimnister must bc,
if be would render acceptable and profitable pulpit ser-
vice, frequcntly visit the sick, the feeble and the aged,
they have but little timt for social visiting. Besicles,
the conscientious minister is toe intent yîpon the grcat
work of his office, ta fée that bis time should be spent
with se littît profit as must be the case, if it is largely
taken up with the amenities even of social life.

For aur guidc ini lire % e want sornething %vhich our
passions or fancies cannut alter, or fiingcrscannot touch -
as wc necd not a niechanical instrument alor.c, but the
north-star and the sidereal tiimc ofthe hicavcns,to direct
us on an earthly voyage. Conscience, iridcpcndcnt of
religion, af God's wvill, is not cnough - ail history, ini
c-ery land, shows it isnfot cnough. It is but like alan-
tcrn on the vcssel's mast, casting a little lighit around,
but swaying and turning withi every motion of the
wavcs, or eclipscd b3' the tcmpcst and incapable of
illumining thc wholc course. Thc sailor must look be-
yond his candie ta the steady, cver-shining pale. And
wvhite wc mave in the varying light af aur own inid,
and kecp that inner, inîdispensable lamp carcfully
trimmed and burning, wce must supply its deficicncies;
fromn the bright, highi oraclcs af God in Jestîs Christ.

Sa live with nmen as considering always that God
secs thcc ; sa pray ta God as if evciy mani heard the.
Do nothing wvhichi thou wouldst flot have God sec
donc. Desire nothing which inay cither %vrong thy
profecssion ta asl, or God's hOnor ta grant.

The Aniericani Fcinalc Guardiari Society and
Haome for the Fricndlcss, in Nev York, is anc cf the
oldest af the child savini;, institutions. Forty years
a1go, it arganiiizcd a dlay school for street childrcn-
Thi praved sa successinl thnt maorc wverc established.
tlt now the saciety lias twvclvc. To thesc schoo1--;
whichi are in the tenement-lhause districts of thre rast
and west, sidcs af thre city, the poorest af the~ city's;
î>oor, mostly foreigiicrb, or thec c'.ildrcn of forcigner
.- Iebrews, Ilungarians, Pl'oIs, Gernnits, Italians, etc
-go. Thcy numbcred 5 ,6S4 , and wverc or filteen
nationalities Iast ycar. The school teachers made, in
the year, 6,6ao visits in the homîes ofthe children, and
i 2,6w0 garnecnts werc distributed, besicles shocs, quilts,
coal and food tickets, and, througli the gcilcrosity of
the Triby ne coal and food lund, 500 of the lamulies of
wvere supplied wvith gioccries; or ivith coai.


